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SECOND SITTING ON FRIDAY 16TH MARCH, 1990 AT 10: 30 A.r-1 •
. -.ot__--.-."..- ----~,--'"_.- .,_.-- _ ....-..--',.,.,.,

PRESENT,_ t.

PU HI?HEI, Speaker at the Chair, Chief Minister, 11 Ministers

and 26 Members were present.

Bu,sIl'mSS

QUE9T.IONS

1. Questio!'s entered in seperate list to be asked and

orel answer given.

2. SPE.hKER to report to the House, The Time Table settled

bY the Business Advisory Committee for the current Session.

3. PU H.RAMJ'v1A\'lI, to p r-eer rrt t. the House the first report of

the ruLe s Committee.

PRIVATEM~IBERtS BUSINESS

RESOLUTION

4. PU J.THANGHlJAMA 9 to move the following mot ion. "T ~is

Ass.embly strongly desires/recommends that the Aizawl
Sialsuk-Thenzawl-Haulawng-Lunglei road be converted
into a Nation Highway bv the Central Government".

S PEA K E R liTherefore you. shall keep his sta
tutes and his commandments, which
I command you this day,-that it may

go well with you, and with your children after Y~l, and that
you may prolong your days in the land which the Lord your God
gives you for ever".

Deuteronomy 4:40,

We shall take up Question No-I
I shall call upon Pu J.Thanghuama to ask.

PU J.T HANG HUAIV'lA Pu Speaker, starred questiQn.No.1.is
I

Will the Hon ' ble JVIinister Ln-echarg e Local Adminis
tration Department be pleased to state -
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"1
(a) If the Go~ernment has any proposal to have a

Municipal Board for Aizawl since the populat ion
has already crossed one lakhs?

(b) If Government has any prooos~l to convert Aiz8wl
Town into Aiza'..vl city?

PU ZAIAdfJ;A
N INI ST}:,R.

(a) There has
and for.

(b) as above.

Pu Speaker, for
jt

been no proposal as such at this stage
.'

PU J .THANGHUAIvlA. Pu Speaker, the population of Ko-
hLma is only half of Aizawl Popu
lation but they haye got Municipil

Board. In other states they called their states Capital City.
But in Mizoram, it is only B town and we called our buses
Town Bus but its time now to call a City and Buses City Bus.
Generally in the population crosses lakhs. There use to be
a Municipal Board and if it is above c r-or-e , They use to heve
a corporation.

To call our State Capital Aiz8wl 3S
a 't own shows to others that we are under dovc Loped , TherefoT"2,
what I would like to know is that even if there is no p r-opos a L,
is there any intention to make such proposal?

SPEAKER It's been said thRt there is no
such proposal •

PU LA L THANI1A ',.JlA
CHIEF MINISTi~R

. Pu Speaker, let me S3Y few things
as this matter is important. We
all know that htis Very imDortant
but we are waiting for Panchayati

Ra j Bill Which goes together with Nagarpalighat Bill. From
this Bill we can know Local bodies in. Urban Areas.

SPEAKER Now Pu Zosiama for question No.2,

HJ ZOSDH1.A PACHUAU .. Pu Speaker, starred quetion No.2 is

Will the Hon'ble Minister in-charge Health & Family
Welfare Department be pleased to state -

The reasons for non-availability for life s av ing Me
dicines in the Aizawl Civil Hospital.
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Pu Speaker, most of the life
Saving Medicines are ava ilable
at Civil Hospital, Aizawl.

PU S .HIATO
MINISTER

PU ZOSIAMA PACHUAU Pu Speaker, our Civil Hospital
has become sickma.n's home because
there is no Medicines, even the

IVledicines prescri bed by t.he DoCtOlS are 'not available in the
Hospital and the patients has to buy from other shops. For
Example, there is no Soline Dextrose and Tetanus T oxide in

• the Hospital. I would like to know why these Medicines are
not available in Aizawl Civil Hospital.,
PU J .Tl::tANGHUAfiIA Pu Speaker, I would like to ask

some more in connection with the
question asked by the Hon'ble Mem

ber. Among the patients admitted in the Hospital, some pa
tients can re-imburse their expenditure as there are from
Government Servants in their family members. But most of
them are from Villages and as there is no Government Ser
vants in their family members, they can not re-imburse their
expenditure while most of the Medicin.es are to be bought
from outside. In the budget extimates had been made to
suffice the needs for one year considering theevarage num
ber of. patiente and we have passed that in thp- Assembly.
But I want to know where had the alloted fund gone ?

Dr. R.Li\LTPAI'GLL\N.M. Supplementary question, Pu Speaker~

Some days back, I took one injured
person tQ Civil Hospital in whicb

he was supposed to be giv€h Tetanus Toxide blt we could not
find either in the Civ il Hospita 1 or Durt lang Hospital.
"'vve c ouLd not find ev en ' in Aizawl t own , we serched all t be
Medical st or-es , But at last owner oflE-lite Med.Lca L store'
Dr .. Tluarigtea gave us one ample which he kent for himself.
But after sometimes we carne to k.."10W that there are about
1 0 thousand Tetanus Toxide in the Medical store. I would
like to know if this is correct ?

: Pu Speaker ,t he reasons for non
nvailability of Medicines are many.
First reason is when we called tender

. many manufactures are from outsides
Aizawl so they can not supply the Med i cines are r'e quLr-e in
our prescribed time Secondly, during chis time, the price of
various Medicines haa gone up-and the state Purchase Board
h8s to sit to consider the price ana this needs some time.

Be~ides these, only 15 percent of
the budget is alloted for purchase of Medicines, As you had
pointed out, we ban not give Medicines to all patients in
fl'ee because populat ion had increased ~nd the numbe r- of na>
t Le-rt s are number of new aqu.Lpmerrt s to be pur-cha s ed and new
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type of fvledieines. Here, I wou Ld like to inform the House
that Mizoram St$te is doing its best to give Medicines free
of cost, other state can not give free Medicines,

In regard to Dextrose which had been
po Ln t eu out by Pu Zosiama Pachuau , it is suppost tn be tbere
always, but as I had mentioned 0!arlier, sr-me ha s to buy be
cause it is not possible to give all the patients. Since
I'2tanus Toxide expires very soon •. The '.::ivil Hospital has ne
yer kept mush as there is no proper storage but it is general
ly k e p'; at the Medical Store. and sometimes it happened that
they used to forget to ask f'r-om the Medisal Store. As in tae
case. of the Hon'ble Member Dr.Lalthangliana.

Regarding re-imbtlrSeme:nt, we feel
had that many Villagers have to purchase from other Medical
Store ,but efforts had been made by the state Purchase Board
to overcome this problems and its been decided to utilise
our fund to help the patients as much as possible.

PU J.THANGHUAfvIA.

S 2EA KER

Pu Speaker, Blood B8.nkhad been
opened sometime back. Is it po
ssible to d on at e and store blood
in the blood Bank now ?

Let Pu Zosiama als n ask his question
now.

PU ZOSHJv'"J1\' PA,'.::HUAU Pu Speaker, is it true that Health
Department had purch2sed mAny fire
Extinguisher for Rs. 7n~/- per piece

and that the De partment can not purchase med i.c i.nas wh.i.Le 4"0
La khs r-u oee s has been sanet ioned"' in t he b1~dgei: under p Lan ?
Even if it is 15 percent in the pa Ln w:::; have 60 lakhs r-upe e s
to buy medicines.

Pi] LJ.\ LRIN':::HHANA

PU S .HIATO

Pu Speaker, do" the Doet ors who pres
cribe m(~dicine,s and the state purchse
board consult each other for selec
ting type of medicines to be purchas? ?

Pu S~eaker, in regard to blood bank,
there is no one to donate blood and
we have no blood to store in the
Blood Bank.

Regarding the a v ai.Lab.i Ldt y of n or'ma I
soline and life saving Drugs. There are many kinds of life
sav ing Drugs. As I had already merrt ioned supply of medicines
used to be short.
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We shall proceed to question No.~.

~_ shall call upon Pu Aichhinga •

Pu Speaker, starred question No.~ fu-

Pu Speaker, for

'.'\Till the Hon ' ble IViini,ster in-charge Trade 8< Cornme r'c e
Dep?rtment be pleased to state -

(a) What is the actual status of Trade &Sommerce
Department ? Does it work according to the
Mizorqrn Allocation of Business Rules 1987 ?

(b} What step had be.en taken bY' the Government
in regard to Border Trade ?

P .SIAMLIANA
MINISTER

(a) Trade.3< Commerce Department had commenced
only .from'1987. No fund had been a TLo't ed
in the budget provision for this Department
o't ho r- than the salaries and TA/DA of the Office
Staff and Office Establishment. 1herefore,
nothing can be done at present according to
the Mizoram Allocation of ~usiness Rules,
1987 Meanwhile some of the pfoposed. steps
are already taken up by various Departments
and steps aI',:? being taken to transfer there
into Trade & Commerce Department, Cabinet De
cision is being waited for this. During 8th
Five Year Plan, its been decide~ to take steps
as fast as possible.

(b) The Government had a talk with the Governments
of Bangladesh and Burma. The. Bangladesh Govern
ment refused to have Border Trade but we can not
proceed with the Government of Burma be~ause of
internal trouble in Burma. Anyway, it s been de··
cided to continue the steps which had already
been t"1~:en.

ru: AICHHINGA Supplementary question Pu Speaker,
what are the tteps taken by Trade
& Commerce Department to have inter
trade through this Department ?
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Had anyone been apppinted in
this Department against Recruitment Rules ?

S PEA K E R

PU P .SIJ,f''!LL,NA
IV: HUSTER

..

I shall call upon the Minister
i~-charge to answer.

Pu Speaker, thi~re is no appoint
ment which is against Recruitment
Rules.

Steps ha~ been taken to ~ell our
crops and other things but we cannot say now that we will
be havi.ng inter trade wi t h our neighbouring .stqtes.

SPEAKER

PU LALRVJClTHANA

NOW I shall call upon Pu Lalrin
chhane to ask question No.4.

Pu Speaker, question No.4 is -

Nill the Bon'ble Minister in-char~e Public Works
Department be pleased to state - -

When will an all weather Bridge be constructed
over Tuivai Be t weori Phullen ,3< Phua i buang ,

LA L T 8ANHA 'i{lA
::;,1 IEFf!; IN I:~TEH

Pu Speaker, construction of .Bridge
over Tuivai between Phullen &
Phuaibuang is expected to complete
in a few months. Even the Govern
ment had sanctioned Rs. 9,2~,2JO/
:t'or this.

PU LALR.INCh1iANA.

tconstituencles
!what steps had
loncies ?

even
been

Pu Spe ake r , s upp Leme rrt ar-y question.
I fe~?1 it is very important to .i.m
pr-ove roads' in Suangpui Lawn arid Rat u

because of the H.P.C. I would like to ask
t a ken to improve roads in these o ons't i t u-

PU VANU\ LNGEI\iA
DEPUTY SPEAKER

Pu Speaker, Supplementary question.
Tuivai Bridge is very important be
cause it is the only c08munication.
13 st year, la khs of rupees hod be",n

spent for air dropping in these araas bec~U3e the bridge wa~

damaged by flood. .It also weakens enforcement of law and or
der in this areas. Like that this bridc;e is verv Lmp or-t ant
for this area. I had sumitted suggestion to Chief Minist2r
18.8.89 regarding this bridge and the Hon t b.l.e Chief rTinister
a Ls o gives priority to it. So he wrote an order for Lmmed Ls.t e
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execution of work and pr-oceas it immediately but it is re
gretful that no wor-k had been started. I am af'r-a Id that
we '11 have to do air dropping in rainy season. Now, we have
three months before.rainy season starts and I want to ask
whether we can finish reconstruction of thE bridge within this
three months? I would like to request the Department to give
importance to it.

Pu Speaker, supplementary qUestion
asked by the Hon ' ble Member from
Ratu constituency is very important
as there is no other communication.

This road is important to suppeas s H.P.:;. Operation thats
why we concentrate on this area but we can not do things
fastly as we p.Lanried , But there are same progress somparing
to the previous works. As the Hon I ble Member from Suang puI>
lawn constituency, who iS31so our Deputy Speaker gives much
importance to it, I had ordered even E .E. and other Officers
concern to' camp at the site; so .they have started the work
with Bulldozers and the progress is a bit faster. "Eegardin~

the Bridge itself, we are very car-ef'u Ivriow because in t hc past
they used to make estimate from the table and only after three,
or five months theyrevi8~'d the estimate that time. The esti
mate amount incressed 't orhundr-ed percent ,so the Government
used to spent lots ,of .f'und , But now I had told them to go to
the p La ce and study soil formation and make estimate a f t er t
these. Because of these they C3n not do fast but now every
thing had been certified and even the Government, had sanction
ed Rs; 9,23,000/- for it and steps are being taken tl) finish

'befoJ:"'e mons ocn , likew:i:se ,as this bridge is very important
for these areas, we have tried our best and even t he concern
Secretary used to Visit at the spot but as the structure of
work is difficult we can not do a quickly but we are trying
to finish before monsoon.

PT]. TLA~'JGHrvIINGTHANGA Pu Speaker, the Hon' ble Chief Minis
ter had ordered the Officers and E.E.
to camp at the side.' And what I

want to know is. Do they really c amp, at the site as ordered
by the Hon'ble Chief,Minister. '

PU LAL THANHAWLA : Pu Speakei, they really made camp
CHIEF MINISTER ' "at the site •. The Secretary also
.' visited- trhe "spot many times with the

• MIA of -t hd s GonstitUehcy as if they
are the Officer in charge. Because of their n.rd works ,the'
prog'r-ess is much faster but, becaus e of rain, .working Se-aSOD
was short and even' though t,hey camp, at the spot,thev would,
not work fast if w3tefl volume ie high; because of a 11 these"
it is, not~asyto wop~ fast.I

I
I

t,

\
\

SPEAEKER we shall, now take up question No.5
Pu P.'::. Zoramsangliana to ask.
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PU P.C.ZORANSANGLIA~ffi: Pu Speaker, question No. ~ -

Will the Hon'ble Minister in-charge General Administrq
tion Depa~tment be p18ased to state -

Does the Government know t hat orio
Government servant who is in Education De oar-trnarrt had casted
his vote twice in 1989 M.P. election? If so, what actions
had be en taken ?

PU LAL THA,NHAWLA
CJHIEF MUnSTER

T he Government does not know such
thing. Since there IDS no infor
mation had been taken. But as the
Hon'ble member had reprted the matter,
enauiry is being taken.

PU LAL THANHA;JLA
CrUEF MINISTER

PU P.~.ZOR~M&lNGLIANA Supplementary question. Pu Speaker,
I know the parent's name 0 f the
double voter and the number of ba

llot paper and electoral roll. He double casted his vote
in the same Village. He was 't r'an s f'e r-ed , Though he is Go
vernment employee,he necglects his duty and the matter had
been renorted to the Denartment but it seems the Department
is f'av our-Lng him h'cause no action had been 't akon till tOd2Y
and I am asking the reason for this.

Pu Speaker,' I' 11 Give the f i.nd Lng s
of the enqui~v is still bei d~mE

end it is not easy to enquirv be-
cause election matters are t8D sec

ret. Therefore, I would like to request the Hon'blc member
to understand that this will take: time as permission ha s to
be taken from Election Commission.

It seems t hat fLRokm.g.a S/o~halch8

I na 5'3 Dolling stat ion No. 32/1? House No. 220 in t he Elect or? 1
I Roll, §l. No:6~ had double casted his vote.

There is also Rokunga S/o Chalbana
48 in the Electoral Roll, Polling Station No. )2/~, House No.
172, 81. No.61? rhese two names can not be one person'~ name
because father's names and age s are not the same and ElectgraJ
Roll Nos and Booth Nos. are also'different. So th2re are some
confusions. Eve., presiding Officer can not stop them if their
n'-'r':2s':;in in:..the E'Le cb or-a L Roll. Buts. steps have been taken
to be more careful and more times will be required for this
case to clear because the matter had been referred to the
Election CommissLon.

,.0:.•..

PU ZOHAMTP.LANGA Pu Speaker, supplementary question.
What action had been taken by the
Goverment to the responsible persons
for loosing 50 Ballot paper in M.P.
Election.
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PU H.,1AMMAWI : PuBpeaker , there are many case
in Mizoram 'as the rose pointed out
by the Hon'ble Member Pu P.':;. 20

r-ams ang Lian , iV'hether they are Government servant or not,
to double ca sr vote is a sin. Manyriames are d oub'l.ed in an
Electoral Roll, some riames in the electoral roll of one
Village and those names are again in the electoral· roll of
anot he r Village. S:J they casted the~r votes in one,VillsiS e
and then ca,i1ted again in another Village. Even tho pr,,,:,s':'
ding Officer cannot st-op "".:hem. ':'herefore it iSV8PY ;Lnpor
tant. to be careful while pr-epar-Lr.g eLe ot or-aL Roll. 'So it
is g OJd. to be car-e f'u L w'1iJ_e prepar-Lng Elect or-oL Roll to have
free and fair eletti~')n~

PU P. C .20Ri\MSi-\NGL:LI.NA: Pu Speaker, double casting of vct os
had been practice since the appear
a~ce of a particula ex-servicemen

in IVIL:oram politics. Th~ act ua l, spirit of my question is
that' au ch person may find out what they had done wr-cng ,

I clearly know the person
c as t ed his vote because he is in my corrs t Ltiuencv ,
pc Lnt ed out this matter in this August House. Pu
cecauf:F I want to the Government to be careful in

who douLbe
I had

Speaker]
future.

PU L~ I.. THANHA INUi
CHI}C~? ]\aNISTER

Pu Speaker, what had been p o irrt ed
be theHDn'ble Member Pu H~Rammawi

is very important. It is IS o od to
;}:~:V~ free and fair election for all

the :'1~',zos. To have free and fair election, all po Ltt Le a L
;erti}3 s houId do things fairly. The que s tLon a sked by
the rL'D' ble member Pu 2orr..:.mthanga is not relevant but if
be:: l"1f ist s, .1' 11 answen him in paper.

PU AICHHINGA

Now we shall take up question N0.6,
I shall call upon Pu Aichhinga
to ask.

Pu Speaker, ques t Lon No.6 -

Will the Hon' ble Minister in-charge Trade & Commerce,
Department be pleased to state -

(a) How many r-eg u l a t ed market had been declared by the
Mizoram Government ?

('0) Does the Mizoram Government intend to have Trade
Centre ? If yes where ?'

(c) What are the steps to be taken by the Government in
regard to Trading by Non-Tribal Act ?
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Pu Speaker for

LJU LAL THANHA;ILA
--;HIEF MINISTER

(a ) As Regulated Market is under the Revenue and
Local Administration Department, the Depar-t merrt
of Trade & Commerce does not know anything about
it

(b) Steps had been taken to make Trade Centre. But
as there is no Budget Pr-ov i s.lon , noth Lng can be
dome and even the site had not been selected.

(c) Trading by Non-Tribal Act had expired in 1977.

In order to renew this, Draft Amendment Bill
1989 had been d raf't ed for wh l ch Cabint?t c I s Lon
is being waited.

?U ZGRJJv:THANGA Pu Speaker t Supplementary quest I on .
For question (c) The Minister said
thot steps had been taken but it is

pessible to be mor-e specific in the steps which h8d b(c?en takc.1

Pu Speak9~, let me answer this.
This matter had been considered as
soon as we get the power. Though
it will not safeguard us as it is,

.it W2..3 dreadful to ament it. So we agreed to amend th"? re
levan: portions and it W3S sent to the Central Gov(?rnment
fer :[)llow up. So it was studied by the experts and some
r.:nE=-:lcLments had been made. The Cabinet hal accepted the? a
mendm::?nts and it will he forwarded to the Central. Mean-
.'hil~ Ninistry had been chang od in the Central and we hesi
tate t o f orward it. Butvwe decided to f orwar-d to the Cen
tral as we accepted. I woulq like to request the co-ope
ration of all the Hen' ble Members in this r-eaaar-d 3S it is
the i::1~erest of our nation. .~

?U R.TLANGHMINGTHANGA: Pu Speaker, in regard to the answer
given by the HJn' ble Minister f'Jr
question (a) in allocatirn of bu

siness r regulated market is mean to be under Trade & Co
mmerce, but it was pC'IintedJut that it is still in Revenue
Department. Is there any intention to transfer it 8S it
should be ?

PU AICHHINGA : Pu Speaker, supplementary question.
What is the axact number of non
Tribal Traders in Mizoram? H0W

many J.icenc"~ had been renewed which were issued under MizCl
ram St8te Article Licence and Contrcl Order 1987

..,.

SPEAKER It will be gcr-d if the Hinister
Ln-cchar'g e can answer th;.:. La s t
tW0 quest icns.
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PUP"S ThMLIANA
MINISTER

Pu Speaker, I did-not prepare to
answer such questions. By talking
about trading by non-Tribal, it is I

nccessar-y to clarify the term trad.e, .
fer example, we canno~ s1?eci~y'~hat tradeJ:asbeen done o-y . I
Dr.Bose. Th?refore, .i t 1S dlfflC-ult to p c l nt out the actual
f2.gures, regarding the-point raised .by the Hon' ble Member"
Pn Tlanga, we have not clerified it. I think the Hon' ble
]\1inister in-charge Revenue: andT..ccal Administr9tion Depart
rnwn:t can answer 'it. '

does not
lam not

Supplementary question. Pu Spe8kcr,
Tha H6n'ble Minister daid he does
not kn~ what trade Bose is doing.

know difinition of trade, Therefore,
satisfied with the answer he gave.

PU LALDENGA

-- It SEems he
Pu Spea ker,

PU J.THANGHUAMA

cnme fully prepare
~ore. the Minister
it I s wrong to say
'<To must master our
'lnd OmGg a) •

i
\

\

\

Pu Speaker, just"one point in re- i
gard to supplementary question. I
There is directi on- the Minister should

to answer supplementary question. There - \
shuuld expect supplementary questions and I

that he can not answer or he does not know~

prot'fo;1ics. Pu P, Siamliana Y0U .lj.lpha

f PZ A K E R .. , .
Let the Minister in-charge Local
Adj}inistr'1t i on Department answer it.

'JTj zr... LA vlFlA
r:Hj ISTBR

Pu Speilker, as permitted by consti
tution of India, para 2 of 6Sche- ,
d111e, Trading Regulat ion had been
made in 1953, and'now 54 market -re

gu12tion had been declared so far. Regulation.in Mizoram
is Lr; the hand of Revenue'Department and they have 9 ope-
r-a t Lcna L areas. From which collection of Revenue amounts
n e a r-Ly Rs , 5 ,00 ,000 Maintenance and Marketing are in the' hands I
of Revenue Department. From Aizawl New Market alone, Rs.8,
00,000/-:- Revenue had been c ol.Lected , So, altogether, we hav e
ooLLe c't ed nearly Rs.13,OO,ClOO/':" fr.om these cper-a't Lcria L areas
which had been declared as Reg1.11atedMarket. But this does
not include the Autonomaus 'Dis1.;rict Council like Chhimtuipui
Listrict.

PU ZOSIAMA PACHUAU .. :. PUSpea,k~r, questi,CJn No.,?

'- 'Will the Han' ble MiJ;'1ister i.n-charge .Edu6ati~>n & Human,
,Resources pepartmentbe pleased to st3te-

(a ) Reason§ why.. the "d;overnment ha s not revised "t he
. P8

J
S and a~lowances of

(1. The- Headmasters, pf M. iddle .and High Sc hooLs,
(~ The Teachers of Middle and. High' S~h')ols. .

- - - ~ - - - ~~----~~~-~-----~-
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(b) Whether steps have been taken by the Government
to nDn-Government Teachers for their retirement
benefits.

Dr.H.THANSANGA : Pu Speaker,

Ja) Pay and allowances of the above two categories
of Teachers' have been rev ised.

<91' steps are being taken by the GJvernment fJr n<:,:,':j
v/ Government Teachers for their retirement benefits.

The relevant rules are being issued.

I Pi] ZOSIAMA PACHUAU Pu Srle,3ker, supplementary que s t Lm ,
Since pay and allowances of the T28
chers have been revised, when will

the revised arncurrt be given? Reg a rd i.ng retirement bene
I fits, in the previous Ccngress Ministry, the then Hon ' ble
I Educ a t i.c n Minister had assured in the House tc give 'Pr-Lba L
I Be ne.fLt Scheme. And the new Minister had said La s t year
I that Educaticnal Law will be made and they will be given

ether benefits better than Tribal benefit Scheme. And
n,,'W I 1.'1 »u Ld like tc request him tC' te 11 us what prcmis e
he is ~oing to give.

Pu Speaker, the state Pay Anomaly
Committee looked'intc the recom
mcndat.Lon cf the Ccmm Ls si.on and

then raised the pay and allowances of Teachers, snow
I they Bre taking as its been raised, theref!Jre, it is wrong

to eay that they taken as revised. After this revision
-t:1.e tcclchers d erna nd ed ag a i.n :tw raise their pay, t.hr-ug h
tbe Gc)vernment accepted their demand in pr-Lno i o.Le , its
net been passed had been reflected to the Ein2nce Commis
s Ion but we have not received any comment from the Com
missiJn.

~ven retirement benefit scheme
had been referred to the Finance Commiss i on and we are
wa.i t Lng f;-r its order. Therefcre, Pu Speaker, they are
enjoying all the benefits which the state G~vernment can
Jff~:r. But we are wait ing order from Ff.narioe Commission
fc: r supplementary demands.

PU ZOSIAMA PACHUAU : Pu Speaker, the Headmaster of
Hi~h and Miidlc Scho~ls and Tea
chers of Hi~h and Middle Schools

do net consider that they are taking revised pay. So
they are at L'l.L waiting, the Revised Pay ac cor-d Lna t o the
Ministry and the Teachers may be different. For' example,
Basic pay of High School Headmaster is Rs. 2,000/- while
their former level had taken Rs. 2,200/- as their b2sic
pay new. Even the bas ic pay of Middle Sohoo L Hoadrnas t e r
used to be Rs. 550/- and Subordinate Civil Servi~e Offi
cers whose basic pay used tc be Rs , 550/- had been raised
to Rs. 2,000/- now, while the basic pay for Middle School
Headmaster had been raised te Rs. 1640/-. I de qat kn~w

whether this had been considered as revised. I wonder
how the Headmasters and Teachers will take the announce
:nent f the Minister.
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Even while the religious priests are
havi.nq retirement bene~its, these School Tea~hersdohoE
have retiremeptbenefits. They simply retire. \ie have
asked about this many tirces and we are still hoping to ge t
it. When will they get t.nose benefits?

PU TAVINLUIA Starred QU2stion No. 8

(b) Does the Governmentihtend to
g·ive more teachers to various Primary Schoel s at Khawzaw:":?

Dr.~ tI s. 'J'HAl'JSANGA
HINISTER

: Pu Speaker, (a) Permission and .'
recog.nition wi'll"be'given after
corisLder tnq their needs~"',

(b) Rationalisation of Primary
School 'reachers is beLno cone. Af'terthis, Primary School
'Teacher-swill be alloted equally in various Primary Schools~

~u LJ\LRA~'JNLIANA ;; Pu Sp~aker,statredquestion No. 9

Will the Hon'bleMinister in-charge
A,::;ric'Ul ture Department be pleased to state

C·J.) ',J'lk:re are the Bulldozers purchased for Agriculture
Department: being- depLoye d '?

(b) For wqat PU~"P0S2 are t.hey being deployed ?

PU SAIKAPTHIAl\IGA
M::::NI,sTER

: Pu Speaker" the Erulldozers purchased
for Agriculture purpose are pre
sently deployed at the foll·owing
location.-

4j-----::-------------
Present location

3

. I Dozer
. 5leNo

"

2

Model

1

s i .no,

1. D:-31A-11 035 Darlak Watershed Management Project

2. D-~lA-17 027

D-31A-17 039

Lengpui

Khawhnai

4. - do - 040 Saiphai

5. - do - 038 Chemphai

6. do - 033 North SerzC.wI.
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3. ,-- __.-.-1. ;;.. _

7.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

D-13A-17 031

- do - 042

- do - 023

- do - 043

- do - 044

- do - 047

- do - 029

- do - 037

D-50A-15 7397

- do - 7495

Tuirini

'I'h i.n q f a L under E.E.,M.I.Lllnglei Dd v ,

Tiau Valley, Champhai under B.B.,
M.I. Aizawl Division.

Lumtui Serchhip

Thenzawl

Darkhuang Project

Sesawng Horne Guard Training Cent~e.

Hnahthial

Chemphai, Bilkhawthlir

e.N.G.C., Bilkhawthlir

(b) Presently, the Bulldozers are deployed for the pur
pose mentioned below against each Bulldozer.

51. No. Dozer No.

1. 053

2. 027

3.. 039

4. 040

5. 038

~ 0330.

7. 031

8. 042

9~ 023

10. 043

11.• 044

12. 047

13 •... 029

14. 037

15. 7397

16. 7495

Agriculture Land Developmental Works at
Darlak.

Construction of Fish Pond etc. at Lengpui
on hire.

Agriculture Land Development Works at
Khawhnai.

Construction of Agriculture Link Road 2t
·Saiphai ..

Construction of Playground at Champhai 0 ..1

hire.

Construction of Agriculture Link Road at
N. SerZ3'ill.

Construction of AQ1riculture Link road at
Tuirini.

Under E.B., Minor Irrigation, Lunglei Div.

UndeJ? E. 8. , Ninor Irrigation, Aizawl Div ,

Under Major Repair.

Thenzawl

Agricultural land developmental works at
Darkhuang.

Site levelling of Mizorarn Horne Guard
Training Centre at Sesawng on hire.

Agriculture Link Road Construction at
Hnahthial.

Minor Irrigation Project Works at Chem
phai, Bilkhawthlir.

At D.N.G.C. Site, It is being overhauled.

!:Ii
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pUSpe~keil starred question No.l0

Will the Hon l b l,e Mi,nister in";charge
Public: v'1cp::-ks Departme,ntbe.. pleased t~,.state ...

1\Jhether construCtion of Hnahthial
road is being continui3,d for truck-

PD, LAL TH~HAWLA

aiIBF M!NI-STER

Dr. R. LAUrHiWGLIANA

r-u Speake r; this,'will b,:;.: conti
nued.

: PU: Speakerl stcir,~d que stion No.
11.

Hill the Hon'bl.eMinister in
charge, Education and Human Resources Departmeht <be pleased
to state ~

p'or what pUl:'pp$edid j:he Gove rn
meht-.diverttOO lakhs rupees from Edu9~tion~partment?

-.---,.,-._,-- ~--'~---_.---.-'-~------ -.,.,. ,-- _..-.-:---';"_.._-~~-.:- ----

Dr. H. TI1Al:-JSAN'GA
MINISTER'

PU ZOSIAHA PACHUAU

The Government does noc-Jcnow
about the diversion of 100 lakhs
r upee s ;

: Fu Speaker, starred question No.
12.

charge E ducation
to state -

will the Hon'ble , Minisb::r in-
and Human Resources Department be pleased

(a) rvmether the Governmtintstill adheres to the policy
v of introducing 10+2 system of School Education ?

(b) j'Jhethertne Governm~ri.t still adhe ce s to the policy
~ restructuring ten'years School of ,Edllcatlon ?

Dr. H. THAl:;jSANGA
MINISTER

Dr. R.LALTHANGLIANA

charge Health & Pam.ily
st,,-,.te -"

: )a) Yes.

(b) Yes ...:
Pu Speaker starred question No.13

. "'-,

\'li11 t.he Hpn' ble Minister in
Tdell;are ·DSpartm~I:lt be pleased to

bid the Goyernment take an enaui
ry for the death of Pu RbJala at ~ A{'zawl'Civil Hospital""
clue to·non-av'ai1ability of Tetanus':('oxide j.n the Hospital?

PU S. HIA-TO
:rAHHSTER

o. PU Speake r l . enqu.iry is being
taken. .
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3 PEA K E R : NO'd I shall give B. A. C. report.
Please listen carefully while I
re3d out the provisional prog

ramme prepared by B.A.C. Yesterday, i.e. 15th MJ.rch, wa s
Governor's Address and a Motion of Thanks had been moved.
Today, 16th March is meant for Private Member's Business
and we shall also take up Resolution. Tomorrow Qnd day
after tomorrow will be holidays as they are Saturday and
Sunday. On Monday, i.~. 19th March, we shall take up Ques
tions, Presentation of Supplementary demands for 1989-90.
Annual Budget for 1990-91 and Introduction of Bills. On
Tuesday 20th March we shall have questions and discussion
on Governor's Address. On 21st March (Wednesday) there
will be questions, consideration and passing of Bills and
Government Business. On Thursday, 22nd March, there will
be questions, voting on supplementary demands for g~ants

for 1989-90, General Discussion on Budget for 1990-91.
The 24th and 25th March, vall be Holidays because they are
Saturday and Sunday. On 26th March, Monday, we shall take
up Government Business, Questions and Discussion and Voting
on Demand for Grants for 1990-91. On 27th March, Tuesday,
v~ shall have questions, and Discussion and Voting on De
mand for Grants for 1990-91. On 28th March, Wednc sday,
there will be questions and Voting on Demands for Grants
for 1990-91. Then on 29th March, Thursday, there will be
questions and Discussion and Voting on Demands for Grants
for 1990-91•..And on Friday, 30th March, we shall have
Private Member's Business questions and Motion and Reso
lution if any.

~his provisional programme pre
pared by B.A.C. is to be approved by the House. Is there

. anyone to say something in the Scheduled programme.

PU J.THiiliGHUN~ Pu Speaker, there will be a meet-
ing on the 31st March to coris r.de r
about Scheduled Tribes at Delhi

for which the Union Labour Minist<3r invi h::d us. I think
many of us intend to go. But we will not be able to finish
the Budget Session. So can we go end even if we can, is
'there any arrangment from the Government?

PV Z03I~~~ PACHUAU Pu Speaker, I propose to pass tlE
programme chalked out by B.A.C.

PU LAL THANHAWLA
CHIEF lUNISTER

Pu Speaker, what had been pointed
out by the Hon'ble Member P~ J.
Thanghuama is very important.

Tt seems that all Scheduled Tribe M.Ps and M.L.As are in
vited for this. In my opinion, it is good to attend the
meeting. Since it is the interest of all of us, I think
i, t is C]ood for all the partie s to consult each other. If
vIe Ln txend to attend. So,if vve are going to attend the
meeting, the time table announded by the Hon'ble Speaker
should be changed. Or shall we choose from each party to
attend the meeting without disturbing proceedings of the
House. These two points should be considered by the meniller.
According to me as I had said, it is good to attend the
meeting; even if we go. We must have common appreach and
it will be good to consult each other for this.
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What! would like to say regarding
the whole programme is tha,t there is no obituary reference
which we .use.d to have in other Sessions. In betvreen the
prGsent and last session,a.ntimber of celebrated persons
even in the National level had passed away and the House
is supposed to pa~ altriputc' to these departed souls. ...
Therefore, I think it is good to include obltuary reference
in tile time table.

S PEA K E R : We have to bear in mind that the
budget is to-be passed before
31st March and 19th March is the

nearest day to present Budget;· 'so it is difficult to shor
ten our t.Lme , Let me. call upon Parliame'ntary Affairs Mi
nister to say about tflcJ'::ie things.

l-U H. RAMMAWI : PU Speaker, let me say few things
in wis regard. According to me,
we must give top priority to our

Legislative body. Nov.! also we' are havi.pg Budget Session
,.hich is ve:ry irnportan t fo r our s t.a te .-:I f w"f3 have timet:
vs'll go to Delhi to attend the meetiI,lg-but I· do not think
it will good to cancell our time table.',PGcause of other
'::.11ings. So# let us first pas$' the proposal.

'Jr. H.TH2.J.'-JSANGg : PU Speaker':I-alsogot the invi-
MINISTER tdtioh for the meeting. Ido not

know whether all of us are invi
t::::d but. I just referred the matter to the Labour Minister.
~ also feel it will be good to~'send at least a representa-
::.ve. In tho meantime, I agree y,lith the Hon 'ble Member,

eU H. ~a;nmawi, we should not rie q.Le c t; our dlilties here but we
1:C2 t:.h.i.nking whether there is-a Fay to have at least some
-',.mbers attend tl1·.:; meeting•. Therefore, instead of discu
,;sJng here, let the B.A. C. re-consider the matter bearing
i.r; mine. about the obi tuary•

;:1 PEA K E R : The; time table I had read out is
not in detail. Therefore; l.f the re
is any obituary reference to be

included, we can do so as there is no hard and fast rule
to do in the first day of the Session. Since we give im
portance to the meeting to be held at Delhi, will it be
good to detail members both from ruling and an opposition
parties to attend the meeting ? .

; .~

: Pu Speaker, your suggestion is not
goooenoughl;:>Gcause in the Budget"
Session we have general disc1,lssion

!or v~rious demands in which all members are particip~ting,

0~t of those members who are detailed to attend the meeting
w~ll not have the chance to participate in the budget dis _
cussion.Th~ref()re, I feel it is be s t; to gi,VL top priori
ty to our own business. .
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PU H. Ri:J1Ml"l.WI : Pu Speaker, let us go as suggested
by 'the Hon t b Le Parliamentary Af
f2irs Minister. Let the B.AoC.

reconsider the matter and let us give priority to our
Session. If we have time, we'll' all go to attend the
meeting in Delhi.

PU PoC.RAWITLUPNGA : Pu Speaker, as the Lnv.i t.a t.Lon \713

indivicual, I do not think it is
nc ce s serv to discuss this matter

here while vTe arc having .irr.po r-t.an t. sitting. The meeting
dt Delhi is only for one day and \7e uill not h a vo chance
to speak if ~ws allover Indi2 are invited. ~hereforei I
think it is good to follow the programme scheduled by the;
BoA.C. Thank you.

S PEA K E R : The Conference will be h o Ld on
31st 11arch and those who wants to
~fO may go on 29th March. Accor

ding to our Rules, sitting cannot be continued after 4
~.M. without taking House's permission. So, as already
~uggested, do we all agree to select 2/3 members to attend
t.h; meeting? (I1emb8rs agreed). So, I declare that the
tJrograrnme scheduled by a.z..«, is accepted unanimously.

NOvT I shall call upon PU H. Rammawi
~J sub~it the report of Rules Comrrittee.

.. Pu Speaker, I am not SUbmitting,
but with your permission I pre
,sent first report of Rule s. Com
mi ttee in the August House ..

c :t-' 'E A K E R : Lc t t.hc copy be di stributcd to the
Members (It was distributed). Now
we shall take up Private Member's

~esolution. As permitted by Resolution Rules, we have one
rGsolution to b.; discussed today and the mover is PU J.
Th2nghuamas Let me read out the resolution :

lIThis Assembly strongly desires/
recommends that the, Ai zawl-Sialsuk-Thenzawl-Haulav.rng-Lung
lei road be converted into a National Highway by the Central
Government ll

•

Pu Spoaker, thank you for admit
ting my resolution and giving me
time to move it.

This Resolution is very important
but before I concerrt.rrrtc on the resolution, I would like
to point out that I never cClII myself Alpha and Omega arid
I do not like how the Hon'ble Minister had mentioned it.
Thcre:Eore, Pu Speaker, I kindly e xpLian that for me, it is
i.n the tape. While our Minis"cry was troubled by some dc
£nated Members, I pointed out that only the Speaker oen take

I

I
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Today, our resolution is very
evenothcr Members from So~th are also giving
it.. The: same rosolu·tion had been moved in
did no t; discuss the Resolution.

important and
importance to
1984. But we

actions to the defectedIJIc.;mbe rs and I did. not say I was
Alpha and Omega~ So plea~e explain this for me 7rom.th~
t.apc , (Speaker ~ I will LOOJ:: even the Rules). And l~ a s
'not n Lce for the Hon I b Lc Minlster to use such words, In
the House.

•

The HNF MiJ.1istry had made a pro
posal to convert ·this road into Nati·:mal Highvlay but ·the
Ministary- was dissolved before ':':he proposal was fulfilled.

After new Ministry had"be~n formed,
the. Hon'ble Member Pu PoLalbiaka submitted a resolution on
17th March" 1989 that thp M;zoram Govern'Tlent should. take
jmmediate steps to conv8rt AizawJ·-Tlwn7.<J.wl.,T.nnglni Toad
into a National Highway. But it's been said that on .the
request by the Ban'ble Chief Minister and also with the
permission of .theHouse, the Resnlution was ,withdrawn.

I suppose that all Members from
,::"izawl-Lunglei road and from ChhirntuipuJ District 'and oven
the Hon1ble Chief Minister should give importance to thi.s
road. Since District Council, tnere are many VIPs like .
e.E.M., E.M.~ M.D.C. and M.L.As from the South and propo
sals had bebn made many times but no efforts had been taken
till today.

In some days back, one of our
E.Es who wa s in .t.ne Mecnanical, had been promoted to S.E~

His name is Pu Lalrinawmao He caped in a precipice mear
Sialsuk and used to start his work at 5.A.M. Because of
his hard work, this road which had been tried since,long
time back had been readied for truckable road within one
month~ I was ~lso invited for t~c innaugural function.
Lunglci to the Aizawl-Sial suk·-Th~nzawl-Haulawng-Lunglei
road is much shorter then the Aizawl-Serchhip-Lw1glei road.
During P. C.MinistI"'.l, proposal made for construction of

. Silchar-Aiz·awl-Serchhip-Lunglei into National Highway and
I enquired about this. I was answered by the then 'Po ",.v.D.
and Finance Minister Pu LalhITl~'ngthanga . that his was the 9
gre~t plan and ever comm~tted by p.e.Ministry, and that
the approval'was given by Road Congr8ss from Central. We
already had BRTF road in Aizawl-Serchhip-Lunglei road which
cannot be canoe Ll.ed , So Aizawl-Serchhip.-Lunglei road had
been done tviice. I was told that P. 'd.D. liad spent Rs ... 18
lakhs for 1 KM of rOQd and BRTF used to spend 8 lakhs ru-
pees per kilometre.

Mizoram has one National Highway
No. 54 0 In may places, there are good roads but most part
of the roads in Mizoram are not black topped. If we look
at Nagaland whi.ch is not much bigger than Mizorcm, there
are 3 National Highvlays for which no state fund had been
used. . Funds for constructing these National Highways aEe
p~ovided by e~ntral Government. . Assam also has 5 National
Highways while there is hardly one in Mizoram" even that
only half of it had been done. I think all of us will pre
fer if Aizawl-Lunglei is constructed through Sateek instead
of going through Serchhip.
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I 'would also like to point out
't hac while some of our Officers in v a r-Lous Deoar-tmerrt s
a::e efficien~, ~any of them are taking their works very
llghtly. Thl~ ,lstrue e'en in P.W.D. Every year, budg e t
estimate for L .iN.O. used to be lakhs of rupees but the
achievemEnts of this Department used to bel. insignificant.
I heard, that there is a proposal to make this road into a
state·Hlghway, but at the same time, I am afraid that this
take ages. Just recen~ly road of Sateek had been black
topped but the work was too bad and I am sure it will not
last long. If this road i3 not properly maintained, deve
lopmentaL worx for Southern part will always be slow. I
therefore, would like to request the present Government to ~
give more consideration to this road. I think it is good
to contact Central r-oad Songress for t.Ois. If the rood is not
good even the vehicles used to suffer and the cost of every
thing gees up. These days the wor-k of Bor-o.e r ,o"oc1d is in
progress. I think we'll surely success if we eo-operate each
other. Now the BRTF is takin~ up Khawbung and Vanlaiohai
road. So the road which we are concerntratinp, will also be
a lofe line for the West and South West~ But if there is no
road; these areas will be blocked for ever. The works of
P. IN.D. are very 'insignif'icant and till today. There is no
proper road constructed by P.W.D. there are only E.G.S. r-ond ,
We, 'the people are the suferer•. Therefore, Pu Speaker, let us
give importance to this road without considering party poli
tics. Though this Assembly does not have power to convert
this road into National Highway. I t h i.nk there will be some
ways if the Ass emb'Ly pass unanimously and request the Central
Government to take up this matter. Even the Deputy Chairman
of Planning Commission seems to be very interested in it.
We will refer the matter to the road Congress and BRTF. The
development of s t a t e lies in the hands of the J:ilinister. So
let 'the Ministers think for the dev e Loomerrt of our state.
Southern part of Mizoram is vc~ry. much in need of good roads.
Therefore, I would like t o v r-eques t all members of this August
House to support this resolution leaving aside party politics
though its success lies in the hands of the Central Govern
ment. Let me read out my resolution once again and if anyone
wants to change the wordings, it.does. not matter but my main
point is that I want to have road. The resolution is -

"This Assembly strongly desires!
recommends th8.t the Aizawl-Sialsuk-Thenzawl-Haulawng-Lung
lei road be converted into a National Highway by the Cen
tral Government".

So, Pu Speaker, I would like to
request the August House to pass this resoluti'Jn.

Thank you.

SPEAKER Is there anyone to say something
in this regard'?
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PU LALHUTHANGA Pu Speaker, as menf:ioned by the
mover of the resolution, Aizawl
Slalsuk~Thenzawl-Baulawng-Lunglei

road is very important. Resolution for this had been moved
many times, in this House. Even in 1978.Pu La Lt hanz auv a
had submitted a resolution to take up tIns road by BRTF.
In 1984, the same resolution had been moved by the present
mover. And in 19.97, Pu F.LaLramLf.ana had mentioned the sam?
matter. As when the present Ministry ~as formed, Pu P.Lal
biaka hsd pointed out the importance of this road and now
resolutio~ is being moved. it seelliS this road is ~ery im
portant.But one thing is clear that our opinion used to
aI t e r while we are in the ruling or opposition benches.
And we musL know that even while we are in the ruling, our
proposals and sug ge s t Lons are often d r-opoe d , When Pu F.LaI»
ramliana moved that "Let this road be taken up by the BRTF
in MNF Ministry" the then House Leafier said to hand over
to BRTF will mean that they d0 not have confidence in tbe
state Government.

When the Congress formed a Minist~y

in 1984, knowing the importance of this road, proposal to
mechanise this road had been made with large sum of funds.
After a short time, another Ministry was formed which had
taken up the work of black t opp i.ng for Ngaizel'ro8d, but the
"'lork was too bad; . I _myself sawcwhile they were .do i ng the
work of black topping and I am sure that it will not last
long. Last year, anew Ministry was formed this Ministry
had _opined that the P.v? .D. can .take up the construction
of this road. Even the Vice Chairman of Planning Bored had

I praised the work of P.W.D. If I am not mistaken, the Goverm
ment is proposing '500 lakhs rupees for construction of this
r oed and suggestion dah been sumitted to the Central to nre
pare it as the standard of National Highway. As this matter
is under: consideration, I think it is good not to consider
the matter as-neglected. On the other hand, we can give
advise to the Department and Minister in-charge regarding
their works. I, therefore, think that it is not necessary
to move the resolution in the House because the Government
is taking steps for constructing this road. So, it will be
pleassi~g if the mover c ouJd withdraw his resolution.

Thank YQu.

PU R.ROMAWIA Pu Speaker, I would like to support
the resolution. We all know, how
poor our state is. To some extent,

it is true that if state Government's Department take up t he
construction of road, there will be some profits for the
contra ctors even if the BRTF takes up the-- construction of
road, fund is to be sanctioned from state Budze't , But the
resolution does not fuean fund allocation fromOState Budget,
it means that this road should be converted into National
Highway, but it does not mean that we do not trust our P. ~v .D.



, . One of the Hon'ble Member had D0inted
~ut . that ~~lS road. had been coris t r-uc t ed in the s tanda rel' o.f

at i o na I ~jlghway. But Tr'.:;nsport De pe r-trnerrt c ompLainad t:.1Pt
the roed lS toosmsll for Pus savice. I do not think thi~
?~n. be s 'J(::?cifi~d as National Hiishway. If we go on like this,
,ll. 1S 'not Possl~le to 03"(: 't h i s load as Nation31 tre83ure, .
!he~e are.~any lmprovements to ~ done as the standard of
,~!8!lol}al Hlghway. I think it -':.11 be good if at 'least one
~:E. lS ~osted to look after tais work instead of simply me
klng estlmate from the table.

So, in my opinion there is no harr
in pac s i ng the resolution to convert this road j.nto Net i or.a L
!i~ghwr:.y, while ot he r- St~Tt2 can hSVE: five or six Na t i orra L
Hlghw2.ys. There will be J.ink road for some VillaHEs and
even P./LD. will c ons t z-uot truckable r-oad for oth~r\T5,ll(}He.
Like this, the harvested ve~etalb2s can be brry~ht to the
market 3afely. So, being this the most signifi~ant voad i~
our- country, it is good to dc our bE"SL: to convert this rOEd
into l\Ja t i on a l Highway. 300 Lakh rUDees which was s anct i or.sd
for improvement of the road can be ~iverted for constructirrs
other 't r-uc ka hIe r oad , I 8IT very happy when I t.h:;'nk a bout
the pr-o r i t s we are going ':~o get. So~ .lt is very important
to convert 't h.i s road Lrrt o Nat i oneL HiishwAy, it is Lrnp or-t arrt

.thing to be done f.irst as it is not to be done from our Bud«
get. Therefore, I would like tn request the Hon'ble Memher~
of the House to pass this resolu.tion \'J5.thout cona Ldc rLnz
p.ar-t y po l t tt cn •.

Thsnk you.

PU K.VAI'JL.-..\.IJI.UVA Fu Speaker, the r-c s oLcu.Lon snn t »

tted by the Bon'ble ~ember from.
Aizbwl West I c?nst~tuenc b ve~

Lnpo r-t atrt , As the deve Lopmor-t o f our state 1 Sl.m.c~ c r ;:. C:l,'l-

d e r-a t :' one it is not 00ss501:' to go cO"lstitt~ency 'NLs 0 T

fu.nd allocation for '~C'l De]18rtrneot i.e; 1 Lo i.ted , V';e'-:rE' rr-v
to take advantage f rora Cem::Fa1 Gcv~~:rnn'::'nt. r~'hevvcrl=;; CIJ?"lE

bv t.he IJ1.N.F. IVlinistrv had been refer'~ed verv 0f~:::n:J1..:t

afJ.· i- e· ~ ~ocel·.,i~g ~lJ.ry Q~stl'~rs ~~- ~"l('P0 l.n~0nl "n~I'~I;S' Off~Ge ~~ -', ... '-' --. V...L.J.... U .:- '- r., __ ,J .... ' C11. J...... ,. ' •. '--,- ' J _,' ~_) .c, -....I... \. ._ .....-'_ .... '-'"..... J-.

the IVIinistry GCfJ1e to ~moT,H how (L~ to t1~.DgS~And o t -I::h.st
title it \'1as thc,ut-:;h-l:: that even P vi.D, c ou Ld take:: 'Jp;lC VT~I'Y,

But tt.ings were not g o i ns, as exp s cteCl and many p r-ob Lcms 11a1.
~rop~~d ~P. P.W.D. is going to make revised estimate in
the budget very soon and I am au r-e the e s t Lna t e tli:? amount
will b2 high; on the other .iand eJeTI. .if fund allocation is
hi.gh. it 02n never be suf'fLc i erjt , The r:2sOl; is ~h8~ VariY1S
s t e os had b.se n taken for de ve Lopme rrt , T J.}2 re ro r-e It 18 a
g OOCl Ld e a -': 0 convert this importE1Dt road Lrrto Nat i0::.181

H'ig hve y , So thClt we can spend our- Budg e t for our 0';111 pur
pose. It is clear that 1/.,e' 11 e oon want to c?nver~ e,!er.
Aizawl-Champhai3nd Champha i.-Khawbung r08d~ Into I\jatIor~l

HighTday. Therefore, even while the Central Government lS
wlLl.Lns; .to help us, let us take the opportuniT.'f ~. As t~e re
if~ no proper road, pe ople Ll these a reas are s1.:111 1?ae.K
'wars. So if there is good ::'0ad : the Living a't andarc of
people will be improved. Tl~r2fore, we can say that the
people of Mizoram are dernand.i.ng Nat LonaL Highway. It does
not mean that we do not trust our P ovV .D. but t he De par-t «

ment has many works to do. As ment~one~. by the H?ni
, ble

Memebrs this road cannot 1e Lmpr-ovec omry by repalr~ng. .
So, I would like 1:0 requ:~E t this Hous e to knov! th:::, J.In pnr',:c:.
noe if this read and pass tnt reE'o:':'l'.t ion unarirmous Lv ~ .

Then ',Tou ~

~.
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SPEAKER

2:00P.M.

DEPUTY SPEAKER

e. There is only fftw illinutes left
and it will ~qt be enough for one
member. So ~ shall have time
for rest and re-aeemble at 2 P~M.

Recess till 2:00 P.M.

I shall c.a11 upon Pu P. ~. Zoram
sangliana.

PU P.C.ZcmAMSAJ:GLJAl\1A Pu Deputy Speaker, thank you for
giving me time to speak about the
res.olution moved by the Hon' ble

Member fvom Aizawl West I consti~uency. In every Ministry
we used to say about this Aizawl-Sialsuk-Thenzawl-Lunglei
Road. Almost bench but Pu Deputy.Speaker, last year, the
resolution was moved by the r~ling bench in BUdget Session.
This shows that the present Ministry is giving importance
.,Ito this road. Some Members like Pu Zautea, Pu F .LaLr-am.l Lana ,
Pu P.Lalbiaka and the present mover had moved the same re
solution. If we look at carefully, we san cleaply see the

·works done by the present Ministry. As already pointed out
by some Members, people who live in Southern part of Mizoram
slightly backward than those who live in Nothern part of
Mizoram. And this shows the importance of this resolution.

From the speech of the Hcuse Leader
and from the reason of the withdrawal of the resolution,
we can know that the Gov,ernment is taking steps and 2,0
lakh rupees had been sanctioned last year for this pupose.

Considering the past, Pu F.Lalram
liana moved a resolution Ln this House on 23rd March, 1987
that 'This Assembly is of the opinion that construction" of
AizawI-Thenzawl-Lungle t road be handed over to the BRTF
immediately for better improvement'. Till tod~y, as moved
by the mover of the resolution ans as pointed.out by many
members, it is clear that we want to have better improve
mentfor this road. But the then Hon'ble House Leader and
wh& is the Opposition Leader at present objected the reso
lution many grounds. Remembering those who points and as
the Government is still taking various steps for this road.
I would like 'to request the mover of ~is I"esihl~tion to
withdraw his resolution.

Thank you.

PU ZORA~ITI~NGA : Pu Deputy Speaker, thank you for
giving me time .to participate in
the discussion of thi& resolution.

Amzawl-Thenzawl-Lunglei road had been conside~ in every
Ministry since District Council and various me~ures had
been taken by each Ministry for the improvement of this road •

•
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So~e measures wer.e praise worthy while s orne measures were
nor g o od eric.ugh, But we cannot blame each other for what
had been done~ What I would like to pointed out is that we
ca~ot economlze our fund if this ~oad is converted into
NatlC)na~ Highway, whosee ler take up the work. If it is con
vert cd Lrrt o National Highway, the Carrt r-aL Government will
ha~e to take up the maitenance. So, the sancti0ned fund
WhlCh amounte~ more than 200 lakh rupees to improve this
road can be dlverted for other project.

I am also sure that some of the mea
sures taken by'*the Government through P. VI .D. will not be
effect i ve as expected. For exampLe Sialsuk had been made
as Division Headquarter by running Office with one E,E: t~
supervise. But ,the 0ivisional headquarter had been shifted
to Aibawk. If thing !-S0es like this, it is clear t ha t the
progress of work cannot go fast.

request the Central
think it is good to

So, as it will be more easy to
Government to take up this road, I
pass this resolution by this House.

Thank you.

PU VAIVENGA : Pu Deputy Speaker, I would like
to say few things in regard to this resolution. Aiz8wl
Thenzawl road has been very important link road of Lunglei
since British period. I used to think 't ha't while the BTRF
constructed Lung Le L r-oad via Thenzawl but things had a Lr-ea dy
been done as it is now. As merrt Loried by some of tile Memebrs,
the Thenzawl road has always been pointed 'Jut in every'Minis
try but every time it's been raise, the Ministry used to
ObJect it. So now also the matter should be considered care
fully. If the BRTF can start the work of constr~ction of
road immediately, I think no Ministry will object to hand
over the work to them. But as the BRTF has many wor-ks to
do, it is clear that they will not be able to start the work
immediately and also that they will not t8ke up the construc
tion of Thenzawl road. The other reason is that one of the
main purpose of National Highway is inter-state convinient
and as this is the case, it is meaningless to pass in the
Hou~e that Aizawl-Sialsuk-Thenzawl-Haulawn~-Lungleiroad be
'converted into Na t Lcna L Highway.

In this connection; I also wou Ld
like to point out some of the measures ta,ken by the Minis
try, the matter had been cc:nsidred while preparing plan
outlay. Now also preparation for 8th Five yea~ Plan is
still going on but final decision had not been made. Like
wise ~teps are being taken even in regard to planning. As
we all know,. our state is poor and we are dep2ndi~g on the
f uxd alloted by Central Government. So as our condition
is like this, I do not think the Central Government is wi
lling tD give us National Highway specially for Aizawl-Sial
sUk-Thenzawl-Haulawng-Lunglei road.

.</j,,-\..
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: PU
i
· ' ~PU1:Y. spe~~er,:ihank you for

gV.ng m~ tlmetr spask -. As men
'ticoed'by thelt~l1·Ql.e Member fr~m
Tlungv?l' c:)l1st:.t:tuendy, Pu Deputy'

Speaker, tpe same case hafl been cons;f.de:rcd'in last yearts
budget ses s Lon but. the form j.t etlter~d in~,.the House was
slightly different. As the matter had b~&n considered as z
important, 200 Lakh r-upe e s h,f)d' beenl:an¢~h'ned fnr P. W.D.
for the current year. Regarding transfer of Division Head
quarter which was pointed out by the Hon! ble Member from
Charnphai constituency, the ~atter as I remembered is like
this, If there is Division Headquarter at Aibawk, the S.E.
can supervLse all the works' dcne in the Western site. But
as timeJ?assed on , as most ?t the works d0J!~ in the west
were. success discuss, the DJ.vision Headqua~~r had been
trapsferred to Sialsuk. Beoause:)f this',' oons't r-uc t i on of .
Aibawk-Darlung-Sabual-Burapui raad and rtawpuichhip-Kanghmun
Buar-puf road which had> l)e"en started. wer#fl:heglected. But
it is. pLe aaf.ng that due toth.e steps ·taken by the new Minis
try, P.W.D. is taking up the work cfmaintenance of this
r~adwith great seal through the sanctioned fund for this
is very insignificant •

."

o Our contribution of funds for the
development of our state and even the 'budget we are goi ng
to ,pass is very insignificant. The Central Government is
providing even 'the salalries of the Ministers of our' state.
As our, condition is like this, we a~ facing many prob.Lema
but we are lucky that the new Ministry had accepted as
original pr-oposal , ,.

As mentioned 9V the Hon'ble Me!Dber
from Kawnpui constituency, proposal had been made by P.W.O.
in 1983-84 for construction of Rawp1..licbhip-~anghmun-Buarpui
raod s the estimated amount was 19 crcre rupees and the ex~

pend.Lture was mean~ tc be met f!'om C~ntral Raod Fund. . But
there was no fund 1D the Central roaa fund, so the e s t Lma'ted
amount was entered in Mizoram $tate Plan. We are expect ing .
to g'et 'mor-e provisicns next year. As that is the case, even
if it is possi.b'Ie to convert this read into National Highway,.
the questions is - f r-cm. where we shall get the fund ? As we
we all know, parliament is aLso having Budget Session, and
I do not think it is possible to include the required amount
for construction of National Highway in.th~'Budget even if
we warrt to do so. Therefore, it is better not to pass this
resolution as it is not practicable.

Thank you.

DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now I shall call upon Chief Minis
ter tc wind up the discussion.

PU LA L TJ;lANHAWIA
CHIEF MINISTER

want
want
that

: Pu Deputy Speaker, I am glad that
all of us give top priority to th%::l
Aizawl....Thenzawl-Lunglei road. Fforn
our dicussion it is clear that we:

to have good road but 'there is slight differnce h?w' we
to take up the work the work. We haue 'to bear in mind
there is no such different opinion in the Houde.
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It should also be borne in IDirttl that there isno d i s t i nc-'
tion between ruling party and'~nopposcitionparty members.
Therefore, even in regard to the present resolution, .we
have to consider it carefully. If we pass the Aiza'i,l-Sial
suk-ThenzaWI-HaulaWng-Lu1g1ei road to be converted into
National Highway by the Central Government, one thing we. have
to bear in mind is that will the Central Government accept
it. There are many things to be done in the Dresent cons~

truction of Vaire~gte-Tuipang National Highway. Their pro
gress is very slow. So while the Cerrt r a L Government is still
having this work~ I do not believe they will be able to take
up another work.

There will not be an agency other
than BRTF for executive agency. But I am sure even the BRTF

r

Wi l l not be able to do the work in their present condition.
They cannot do the maintanance of Seling to Tuipamukh Road
and Tlabung-Borapansury-Chawngte road and others as. they can~
not get fund from Central Government and they told us that
they are intending to hand over to the sta.te Government •.
Therefore, as their condition is like this, I think it will
be useless to pass this resolution because it is clear that
they will not be able to take up the work. Even when 'che
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi visited our state, he could not
promise National Highway but he could only say that improve
ment will be made. Even if the Committee called by the Mi
nist er of state from Home Affairs, the matter had been con
sidered carefully, and as the Prime Minister had promised,.
we agreed to do the improvemeut work. So we were told to
submit estimates and plan for this to examine. So the es
timate had been made by Pew.D. experts for 2992.41 lakh
rupees. The estimated copy was sent to Ministry of Surface
Transport on 5th July, 1989 and the same copies were sent'
to Planning Commission, surface Transport Ministry and Home
MinistrY but we have not received any information till today.
Therefore, it is clear that they have problems even for im
provement work not mentioning National Highway. So, there
is no point to be in a hurry to pass t.he resolution.

I think it is gead to point out ti1 e
steps taken by the Government inbrief, I myself had assured
the House to give top most priority considering the impor
tance give by the Members. So, 2~0 lakh rupees had been
sanctioned for 1989-1990 and the r:ecessary works had been
sta~ted with immediate effect. The area of activity for
each Division had bee. clearly made. Formation cutting,
construction of culverts and other permanent works and soil
ing apd mentalling for Aizawl-Sialsuk had been completed.
From Aizawl to 45 kms had been-black tcpped. And in Sial
suk..Thenzawl-Vanva, formation cutting and construct jon of
culvert with oLher permanent works had also been completed.
In Lunglei side, formati on cutting, drainage and ot he r per
manent works had been completed, soiling, metalling and black
topping', had been done up t o 40 kms from Lung Le t.,

I also told the E.E. and his staff
to camp at the site as they are the field staff. Even the
S.,E. was told to have e p o't visit at least once in amot h ,
As' top priority was given,. even C~E::, '.Additional C.E. a nd ~.

secretary had visited in the sopt , Besides these, even the
Board Chairman had visited tWice. SinCE:; our Officers h3.d

,.

I
(
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such spot visit, we are satisfied with the qworksd~f state
P.W.D. till today, but there are many improVeme~~tto be .
done. Even if this road is to 'be declared as Nat+'~nal High
way , it has to be made as all widet r-oad, Therefore, it is
the opinion of the expe r-t e: in the Department to make it has
all wider road first • So we are going now according to. this.
Some Members had mentioned other ,states. it is good to com- .
pete with other states in a positive way. ·.. If we compare our
National Highway with taht of other States. National Htghway,
the leng.ht of, our National Highway is' 'llore than that of
others .• " The('length of our National Highway:,,- more. than 580
kms, TheFefore, as pointed out by the Hon' b1$ ~emebr from
TlungveL cens'tLtuency , the most important pu~ose of Nat Lona I
Highway, is inter state convinient ,and Ln this oonnect Lon ,
I think it is important to l'ress the Ce.ptrf31Government to
take up Seling-Tipaimukh road as National; Hit!;hway .because
this road is a link road with Agartale.

,

. . Anyway, t he specification of the
width of· stat~ Highway and~ational Highway is same. In
single lane ,the widht offorrnat;i.on cuttin€t is .24 feet .
(7.20mts'). and, the sur-race the·ble·ck toppingts 12 feet
(3. 70mt9). In intermediate lane ,width for formation cutting
is 24 feet , and the surface to be black topped is 16 feet.
For double lane, width for formation cutting is 30 feet and
t obeblacktopped is 24 feet. S. even if this road is de
cl~.ed as stat-e Highway, its width will not be changed. Any
way, we all want this road as all weathered truckable road.

As I had p.inte~outearlier, our,
main' difference is in choosing the agent to'take up'the work
I am glad that all of us wanted to work for the benefit of
the people. But because of some poIrrt s I had mentioned, I
would like to request the Hon'ble Member to 'withdraw his
resolution for the time 'being. .

Thank you Pu Deputy Speaker.

Now I aha L'l-: ca'Ll, upon mover of the
resolution Pu J.Thanghuarna.

PU J.THANGHUAMA . Pu Deputy Speaker, .I do not have
muah to say in the speech of the
Hon'ble Chief Minister who is also

our House Lead~r. ,But 1. am glad t o tknow that he had gi.ven
top mos,t,pl'jor~ty for 't h.t s road as well as for the well being
of the pe opLerf.n this area and a Lse the measures taken by .
the Governmept •. Yet I think It is good t,O clarify some of
the point~p'ointed out by some .fthe Ho.n-ble Members.•

I had given ·importance to this r~d
since I,was a member o~ M.D .C. Sometimes we used to be in
a rUlingparty~nd ~ome.times in an ppposLt.fon party, I had
moved a r-es oIutnon an 1984 to convert this road into National
Highway, its still in the recorC.. Pu F.Lalramliana proposed
to.;.amend the resolution, so an .amendment was made, Like that,
I had taken various steps. Even when we formed the Mipistry,

._---~-------'_.- -
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: was not fully agreed with the then House Leader but I had to
,bey the. decision of the party. So, we tested the work of the
WD but we were not satisfied with the work of the FWD and I
:hink even 'the House Leader had changed his opinion.

Last year, the Hon'ble Member Pu P.
.a'l.bf.aka moved a resolution; but it was for State Highway. The
~esent resolution is for National Highway but we can cansider
LS same to some extent. But for State Hj..ghway , runds Rhould be
;anctioned by the State Government while -the Central Government
.s to sanction for National Highway. 'I'hd.s is the main difference
~he Hon'ble Member from Phuldungsei constituency had pointed
urt that 200 crore rupees had been sanctioned even the Hon tb.l,e
Iember from Tlungvel constituency and Hon' ble Vice-ChaJrman
'lanning Board bP,d pointed out that there are sufficient funds.
~ut what matters is not the quantity but it is the quality.

It was po~nted out by some Members
chat; even if we pass the resolution for National Highway,there
Ls TIomore time to include in the Budget for this year. We all
mow that it is quite right but at the same time, we must know
chat Budget Session will be he'Ld even next year. So it is a
~ood idea to give hint to the Central Government.

If this road is meant to improve ,~ven

Lf Samlukhai road is black topped, it is too dangerous for Bus
Jecause the grade is too bad. Truly speaking, I am really dis
~ouraged by FWD Therefore, thougb. we do not know whether w~ will
be successful or not, I think it is good to request the Central
10vernment. So, I request even the ruling Member to vote for
this resolution. Thank you.

now.
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the House.
who do not
hes fallen

Thank you.

We have finished today's programme
resumed at 10: 30 on Monday ..

House adjourned at 3:50 P.M.
Our Sitting will be

PU LAL THANHI~WLA

CHIEF MINISTER

Regarding the present resolution, it is
very important because we all want to have good road. But as we
had already said, let us first try to do by ourselves through
P.W.D. and if we can try another way.

~ Pu Deputy Speaker, I would likes~y

few things regarding Transfer of
Sialsuk' Sub-Division to f.ibe.wk so

that there will be no confusion. Sialsuk Sub-Division was inten
ded to transfer for publlc interest. Aibawk is eelected for com
pact area and it is more eRSY from AibawR to supervise the works
of P.W.D.

I
DEPUTY SPEAKER More than ten Members had partici

pated in the discussio~ of the re
solution moved by puJ.Thanghuama. The r:sol~·tion which r-e ads
as ~ollows - "This Assembly strongly deSlreSjrecommends that
the-Aizawl -Sialsuk-Thenzawl-Haulawng-Lunglei road be c~nverted
into National Highway by the Central Government".

I Will be put to the vote of
So those who agree may say so. And is there anyone

'ag;ee? Well the resolution moved by Pu J.Thanghuama
through.


